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STEM Starter Academy

STEM Starter Academy

DHE launched SSA system-wide at all 15 Massachusetts 

community colleges in January 2014. From its inception, 

the SSA initiative has focused on at-scale implementation 

while encouraging local site adaptation. Over the years, a 
collaborative learning community has emerged, bringing 

together state initiative leaders, college program staff, 
and administrators to share insights and inform both 

system-level and institutional guidance, data collection, 
and program evaluation. 

Throughout the initiative, DHE has engaged with data and 
evaluation to inform decisions about SSA at both the 

college and the system levels. The UMass Donahue 
Institute (UMDI) has partnered with DHE as an external 

evaluator of the initiative since the program began. 

This Report

This report summarizes findings related to the SSA 
initiative’s overall effectiveness in terms of key student 

outcomes, based on data from SSA Years 1–6 (2014–
2019). These findings include descriptive data about SSA 

participants as well as results from rigorous statistical 

analyses to assess the impacts of SSA on student success. 

To contextualize these findings, the first part of this 

report provides some background on SSA and the broader 

landscape of higher education. In previous reports, UMDI 
provided extensive detail characterizing SSA during each 

phase of its implementation. This report, however, is 
intended to be a high-level overview as the SSA initiative 

closes its seventh year.

Annual Evaluation Report—Year 6

The STEM Starter Academy (SSA) is a Massachusetts Department of Higher Education 
(DHE) initiative to recruit, ready, retain, and ensure completion of credentials by 
significantly more students through community college STEM pathway programs that 
result in job placement within STEM professions or transfer to university STEM programs. 
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Spotlight: Key Findings

SSA has served nearly 31,000 students 
who reflect the diversity of the 
community college population.

64% of SSA participants have achieved 
positive outcomes (degree/certificate, 
4-year transfer, STEM workforce entry, 
retention) and have achieved those 
outcomes at higher rates than their 
non-SSA peers.

Black SSA participants are twice as 
likely* to achieve positive outcomes—
and they earn STEM degrees and 
certificates at higher rates—than their 
non-SSA peers.

Analyses show that SSA students are 
achieving positive outcomes. More 
work is needed within the program to 
impact STEM degree and certificate 
attainment to a statistically significant 
level. 
*Odds ratios are presented in Appendix C
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Context



SSA participants generally reflect the racial and 

ethnic diversity of Massachusetts community college 

students. That said, SSA has consistently served a 

higher proportion of Black students compared to 

the overall community college population. 
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Equity & Diversity

Massachusetts’ increasingly diverse population and need for a diverse 
STEM-skilled workforce shape the context in which SSA has developed 

Massachusetts’ community colleges have 
become more diverse; SSA participants 
broadly reflect this diversity

Of all students in Massachusetts public higher education,  

43% are enrolled at community colleges.2 Among these 
students, racial and ethnic diversity has increased over 

the past 10 years, with students of color making up nearly 
half of all Massachusetts community college students in 

fall 2019 (compared to 34% in fall 2009). Massachusetts 
community colleges also serve a higher percentage of low-

income students and those above age 25 than the 
Commonwealth’s public 4-year colleges and universities.3

Community colleges provide a critical on-ramp and connection to STEM education and 
careers, and are particularly important for serving students who reflect a broader cross-
section of societal diversity than is typical of 4-year institutions.1

Community college students differ in key 
ways from students at 4-year colleges

Community colleges are known for their affordability, 

open access, and representation of students who have 

often been considered “nontraditional,” such as older 

students, those enrolled part time, and those balancing 

work and family responsibilities.4

Massachusetts community colleges serve high proportions 

of students of color, low-income students, and adult 

learners. Of community college students nationally, over 

60% work full or part time, 29% are first-generation 

college students, and 20% are students with disabilities.5

Also, 40%–60% of Black, Latinx, and Native American 

undergraduates are enrolled in community colleges.

The goals and academic trajectories of community 

college students are often more varied than those of 

their 4-year counterparts.6 For example, community 

college students in STEM programs are more likely to 

require developmental education and are less likely to 
have continuous enrollment with no stop-outs.7

Community college students may also seek a variety of 

end points: some work toward an associate degree, some 
work toward a certificate for a job requirement, and 

others aim to transfer to a 4-year institution. Finally, non-
academic barriers—like needing to work full time—can 

influence course load and academic engagement.

34% 
students 
of color

49% 
students 
of color

STEM enrollment has mirrored these broader shifts in 
racial and ethnic diversity at Massachusetts community 

colleges. In fall 2009, 34% of STEM students were 
students of color. By fall 2018—for the first time—a 

majority (52%) of community college students in the 

STEM pipeline were students of color. 

Information about SSA participant characteristics—

including race/ethnicity, gender, and age—is included on 
page 8. 

Fall 2009 Fall 2019

Racial and Ethnic Diversity at Massachusetts 
Community Colleges
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Equity & Diversity

Ongoing inequities in student outcomes indicate a need for higher 
education to adapt in order to meet the needs of a diverse population

Increased diversity is not reflected in 
equitable student outcomes

While college populations are becoming more diverse, 
equitable outcomes are lagging. Nationally, Black and 
Latinx students in community colleges graduate at lower 
rates than the overall community college population.8

Lower income students are less likely than their higher
income peers to transfer to 4-year schools or earn a 
bachelor’s degree after transfer.9 These disparities also 
exist in Massachusetts, where Black and Latinx students 
graduate at lower rates than White students.10

Across the nation, students studying in STEM fields are 
increasingly likely to be from underrepresented groups—
including people of color and single parents—but 
completion rates are lower for students from these 
groups compared to their White and Asian counterparts.11

These trends likely contribute to the underrepresentation 
of women, Black, and Latinx workers in the STEM 
workforce.12

Across the higher education landscape, disparities in completion outcomes have drawn 
attention to the ways institutions have been underprepared to serve students from 
traditionally underrepresented populations. 

Higher education is adapting in order to 
support students with diverse needs 

Higher education is in a phase of transition and self-
reflection in response to these inequities. Students are 
increasingly diverse, but colleges are not adequately 
prepared to address the needs of nontraditional 
populations.15 Students face barriers beyond the 
academic sphere, including:

• first-generation status; 

• inadequate access to technology and Internet;

• lack of support at home; or,

• responsibilities outside of college.

Between White and Black or Latinx students at 

MA community colleges (2015–2018).14

Equity gaps in Massachusetts
Data from the Massachusetts DHE show:

33

10+

Between White females and Latino males at MA 
public colleges or universities (2017).13

Percentage-point gap in 
college graduation rates

Percentage-point gap in 
timely completion of gateway courses 
and on-time credit accumulation

Community colleges’ current model—in which students 
have many options but little direction (sometimes called 

"cafeteria-style”)—may not be a good fit for students 
from underrepresented backgrounds.16

On the other hand, implementing a guided-pathways 

model—like the one currently used in Massachusetts—
offers more direction to students, encouraging them to 

“start with the end in mind” by establishing a plan early 
on and revisiting it often. These strategies have been 

linked to helping students graduate at faster rates.17

In SSA, the shift to case management incorporates this 
kind of directed guidance, along with a more sustained 

and personalized approach to student support.18

“[Community colleges] work to educate our most 
disenfranchised students. I believe it will be the 

student-ready colleges, not those who are 
serving only college-ready students, that will 

survive the next shakeout of higher education.”

Carlos Santiago, Commissioner, DHE
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Equity & Diversity

Improving outcomes for today’s diverse group of students requires a 
focus on equity within higher education

As open-access institutions, community colleges are in a unique position to address 
barriers that students face. SSA is part of a state-wide commitment to addressing issues 
of equity in higher education. 

Massachusetts has committed to 

addressing issues related to equity in 

higher education

The Massachusetts Board of Higher Education (BHE) has 

“adopted equity as the top performance and policy 
priority for Massachusetts public higher education.”22 BHE 

expressed a commitment to maintaining high levels of 
educational attainment for all students in the 

Commonwealth—particularly students from underserved 

and underrepresented populations. Similarly, DHE has 

made an equity agenda one of its strategic initiatives and  

is working with state colleges and universities to “develop 

a system-wide strategic framework to achieve equity.”23

“States that are seeing the needle move in 
terms of college completion have a specific 

focus on equity and are committed to 
equitable outcomes for all students.”

Yolanda Watson Spiva, 
President, Complete College America24

There is a need for continued growth in 

higher education around issues of equity, 

diversity, and access 

Historically, and today, structural inequities—including 
institutional racism—permeate systems of higher 

education.19 Acknowledging this fact is a necessary first 
step toward achieving significant change for all students. 

Beyond recognizing that structural inequities exist, 

research suggests that necessary shifts include changes to 
institutional culture, program design and development, 

and allocation of targeted resources.20 For example, while 

the community college system may be the “most 

egalitarian system of higher education in the world,” 
increased and continued funding of supports for 

underrepresented and nontraditional students is key to 
adequately addressing issues of equity.21

Efforts to increase equity must consider barriers to access 
that may be linked to students’ diverse circumstances and 

backgrounds. The COVID-19 pandemic has brought 

increased attention to these barriers, as the inequitable 

impacts of the disease and the related social and 
economic ramifications have become evident. For 

example, SSA administrators reported student struggles 
with familial financial hardship (as the economy faltered) 

and access to technology (as college programs shifted 

toward virtual modalities). The current crisis will likely 

have long-term implications for educational equity.

“Because of COVID-19, we are truly seeing the 
barriers that students have … It really 

separates out the haves and the have nots.” 

NECC Administrator

SSA aligns with and supports the Commonwealth’s 

commitment to equity by:

• recognizing the untapped potential of 

underrepresented student populations; 

• supporting differentiated approaches to meeting 

student needs; and,

• engaging in an iterative process of learning, 
evaluation, and application to implement, at scale, 

best practices that support all students.
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Core Principles

At-scale launch, local adaptation, and collaboration foster innovation

Launched at-scale with local flexibility

DHE launched SSA simultaneously across all 15 
Massachusetts public community colleges in 2014. The 

initiative’s design included both system-wide guiding 

principles and flexibility for local site-level adaptation, 

elements supported by research on best practices for 

scaling educational reforms.25

Cycles of innovation

Iterative innovation has been an important part of SSA 
from its inception. In the original RFP, DHE encouraged 

SSA sites to test innovative strategies in order to “refine 
the definition and implementation of the STEM Starter 

Academy as a model of student success across the 
Massachusetts community college system.”26

Attending to equity

The SSA community has come to recognize that engaging 

with equity is key to supporting community college 
student success. This is especially true in STEM fields, 

which pose particular access challenges for students who 

have been in underserved educational settings. As SSA has 

evolved, the initiative’s design and implementation have 

been increasingly attentive to issues of equity and 

diversity.  

Collaborative learning community

From the beginning, SSA has been a collaborative 

endeavor. Representatives from the 15 institutions 
regularly convene to share information about practices, 

resources, and insights into implementation. 

This learning community has persisted for 6 years, 

providing continuity to the initiative and sustaining 
connections between institutions. SSA institutions, 

through participation in working groups, have also advised 

DHE on initiative design, implementation, and evaluation. 

When combined with flexibility for local adaptation, this 

kind of collaboration supports a positive feedback loop 

between design and implementation that is key to 
successful reform—with benefits that accrue both to the 

participants and their serving institutions.27

“We need a robust workforce that reflects our core 
strengths as a Commonwealth—diverse, well 
educated, innovative and collaborative. SSA 

provides all students, statewide, the opportunity to 
access, grow, and thrive through STEM.”

David Cedrone, Associate Commissioner of 
Workforce Development, DHE

Through a combination of system-level leadership, multi-site collaboration, and local 
flexibility, the SSA initiative has fostered a unique context in which innovations at the 
system and institution levels inform one another. This allows for the testing, adaptation, 
and replication of best practices to support student success.

Collaborative

Flexible

At-scale

Innovation
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In the early years, SSA implementation focused broadly on 
recruitment into and readiness for STEM pathways. This 

was key, as students considering and attending 
community college are less likely than their 4-year 

counterparts to have been exposed to a wide array of  
occupational choices within STEM fields.28 

SSA sites worked to build interest in and awareness of 

STEM fields—and specifically to raise awareness of 

community colleges as entry points to STEM careers. 
Practices included high school outreach, hands-on 

challenge events, and visits to college laboratory spaces.

Building readiness for college and for STEM involved 
programming such as STEM-focused summer bridge-to-

college programs and math readiness activities—practices 
that the literature suggests can help smooth students’

transition from high school to college.29

In an effort to bolster recruitment, SSA developed 
relationships, reputations, and name recognition within 

their institutions and in their surrounding communities.  

Program Development

Over time, SSA has evolved through an iterative process of learning, 
evaluation, and application

In Years 3–5, SSA programs turned their focus to 
increasing retention and readying students for 

completion. This focus included attention to both 
academic and non-academic factors. 

To support student persistence, SSA sites emphasized 
building relationships to connect students to each other 

and to faculty, program administrators, and support 

resources.30 Practices included, for example, cohort 

activities, leadership opportunities, and chances for casual 
interaction with peers, faculty, and staff. 

Phase 1 (Years 1–3): 
Recruitment and readiness 

Phase 2 (Years 3–5): 
Retention and relationships 

From the outset, DHE envisioned that a collaborative SSA community would continue to 
refine the STEM Starter Academy as a model for promoting student success. 

0

2,000

4,000

6,000

Y1* Y2 Y3 Y4 Y5 Y6

SSA participation 
has remained 
steady, despite 
overall declines in 
community college 
enrollment. 

As of Fall 2019, SSA has directly served 
30,964 students

Cultivating a sense of belonging—
specifically conveying a sense of being 

known and cared about by institutional 
actors—can be particularly important 

for retaining underrepresented 
students in STEM fields.31

Acknowledging that money is often a factor in college 
student attrition, some SSA programs offered financial 

support to participants, through scholarships, paid 
internships, stipends, tuition waivers, or in-kind help.32

To prepare students for career and transfer, sites created 
or connected students to internships, research 

opportunities, and professional mentorships.33 They also 

offered resume review sessions, networking events, field 

trips, and 2- to 4-year transfer academies.
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Beginning in Year 6, DHE began developing a case 
management model that would transition SSA programs 

from discrete interventions focused on particular 

elements of a student’s academic trajectory (recruitment, 

readiness, retention, completion) to a model with a core 

focus on supporting a set of students along a through-

line from entry to completion. 

The introduction of this model marked a data-driven 

change in emphasis and practice for SSA. At launch, SSA 

focused on filling gaps in services for students at individual 

points along their paths from entry to completion. By the 

end of Year 5, SSA data showed that the majority of 

participants (over 75%) had been actively engaged with 
SSA for only a single term. Based on such findings and on 

STEM completion data, DHE and the SSA community 
broadened that original focus, embracing a model that 

ensures supportive connections at every point along a 
student’s trajectory (see page 11). 

In depth connections and relationships inherent in this 

model help students feel integrated in the college 
community. This may be particularly helpful for 

nontraditional students—and especially for those who are 
floundering in the current circumstances being shaped by 

the COVID-19 pandemic.

Program Development

The SSA learning community is developing its latest innovation: a focus 
on supporting students along a through-line from entry to completion

The SSA Case Management model is 
sustained, strategic, and 

personalized—features that the 
literature suggests helps students 
have better long-term outcomes.34

Phase 3 (Year 6+): 
Case management and through-line Spotlight: SSA case management

At the heart of the SSA case management model is an 

intensive approach to supporting community college 

STEM students—or those thinking about STEM—and 
connecting them to appropriate academic and non-

academic services. The goal of the model is to identify 
and resolve barriers and challenges that inhibit 

student success in STEM and to support students from 
entry through to completion. Both the model and its 

implementation are in their early stages.

In fall 2019, DHE began collaborating with SSA colleges 
to identify core elements of its case management 

model. In its prototypical form, this model includes: 

 the identification of an academic pathway (with 
clearly established career or transfer goals); 

 the development and monitoring of an academic 
plan;  

 monitoring math and gateway course completion;

 participation in STEM professional or STEM 

leadership opportunities;

 community-building activities with peers; and,

 post-community-college support.

As the SSA case management model continues to 

evolve, it holds promise as a strategy for addressing 
equity gaps in STEM outcomes. Some research-based 

strategies included in the SSA case management model 
are considered particularly effective with traditionally 

underserved populations. For instance, research has 
shown that providing transparency and structure to 

students has led to positive results.35
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Findings



Asian
5%

Black
21%

Latinx
19%

White
47%

Other
8%
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Participant Characteristics

SSA participants reflect the diversity of community college students

SSA was designed to serve undeclared students and 
STEM-interested students. STEM students make up a 

consistently higher proportion of SSA participants than 

they do of the entire community college population.

SSA participants come from a broad range of personal 
backgrounds, into which quantitative data offer a small 

window. Overall, just over half of SSA participants are 
female (Figure 1). While representation varies, this is 

important because women continue to be under-
represented in many STEM fields.36 

One third of SSA participants overall are considered to be 
non-traditional aged students (not shown). These students 

are age 25 and older when they first participate. Overall, 
over half of SSA participants (54%) attend school part time 

(not shown).

In fall 2019, 57% of SSA 
participants were STEM students, 
compared to 31% of community 

college students overall.

Regarding race/ethnicity, participants are generally similar 

to the community college population, though the SSA 

program serves a slightly larger proportion of students of 
color. Just under half of participants are White (Figure 1), 

fewer than community college students overall. 

STEM status

SSA consistently serves a higher 
proportion of Black students 
compared to the community 
college population overall.

Demographic characteristics

Figure 1: Demographic Characteristics of SSA Participants Overall, 2014–2019

Female
53%

Male
46%

Unknown 1%

Race/Ethnicity Gender
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Evidence & Outcomes

SSA Year 
First Participated

Earned degree or 
certificate

Transferred to 
4-year institution

Retained at 
original CC 
in Fall 2019

Transferred to 
2-year institution

Indeterminate
status

Year 1 42% 10% 4% 4% 40%

Year 2 37% 11% 5% 4% 44%

Year 3 35% 11% 9% 3% 41%

Year 4 27% 11% 17% 3% 41%

Year 5 15% 10% 33% 2% 39%

Year 6 5% 5% 58% 2% 30%

Year 7 0% 0% 99% 0% 1%

Overall 23% 9% 30% 3% 36%

†Mutually exclusive outcomes are listed from left to right in order of priority (e.g. “earned a degree or certificate” is considered a 
higher outcome than “transferred to 4-year institution”). Some Group 1–3 (Primary) Participants were not trackable (i.e., were not 
found in HEIRS). This includes those who did not have a SSN, and those who had been assigned a student ID number (for tracking 
within an institution) but had not registered for a course (e.g., high school participants that returned to high school).37

Table 1: Highest Outcome Achieved as of Fall 2019, by Year of First SSA Participation†

In addition to completing descriptive analyses, UMDI 

evaluated the effectiveness of the SSA intervention using 

rigorous, quasi-experimental, matched-comparison-group 
designs. These statistical analyses compared the 

outcomes of SSA participants with those of similar 
students who did not participate in the intervention. A full 

description of quantitative methods is included in 

Appendix B. Results from these analyses are discussed on 

the following two pages.

Two outcomes were assessed using this design: 

1. Positive educational outcomes—a broad measure of 
student progress and retention that includes those 

who were retained, completed, transferred to a 4-
year institution, or joined the STEM workforce.

2. STEM degree and certificate earning—an important 

measure of success that is part of the SSA program 

goals. 

SSA students continue to advance toward higher-level outcomes years 
after initial participation
SSA participants were assessed for the highest outcome 
achieved as of Fall 2019 (Table 1). Overall, almost two 

thirds of participants to date (64%) have earned a degree 
or certificate, have transferred to a 4-year institution, 

have joined the STEM workforce, or are continuing their 
education at the community college (see “Overall” row).

In general, students continued to achieve higher-level 
outcomes with each additional year since starting with 

SSA. The proportion of students earning degrees and 

certificates rose each year, from 5% among those who 

started in Year 6, to 15% among the Year 5 cohort, and 
eventually to 42% among those who started in Year 1.  

Transfer to a 4-year institution (without earning a degree 

or certificate at the community college) reached 10%–
11% and remained in that range for the Year 1 to Year 5 

cohorts. 

Quasi-experimental modeling procedures

Overall, 64% of SSA participants 
have achieved positive outcomes.
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Evidence & Outcomes

 First-time students, registered at their institutions in a fall term, and enrolled either full or part time. SSA participants include those who first 
participated in SSA in summer or fall. Positive outcome includes retained, completed, transferred to 4-year, or joined the STEM workforce. 
Statistically significant results from quasi-experimental modeling are indicated with asterisks (*p < .05, **p < .01, ***p < .001).

1 Year After 2 Years After 3 Years After 4 Years After 5 Years After

(Sub)group SSA non-SSA SSA non-SSA SSA non-SSA SSA non-SSA SSA non-SSA

1. All 67%*** 57% 58%*** 45% 52%** 41% 52%** 41% 54%*** 41%

2. STEM at Entry 68%*** 56% 59%*** 45% 53%** 41% 54%** 40% 60%*** 41%

3. Not STEM at Entry 67%*** 57% 56%*** 46% 51%** 42% 49%* 41% 47% 41%

4. College Math Ready 77%*** 67% 70%*** 56% 63%** 54% 65%** 54% 68%*** 54%

5. Not College Math Ready 63%*** 54% 52%*** 42% 47%** 38% 46%** 37% 48%*** 38%

6. SSA Aid 70%*** 57% 62%*** 46% 59%*** 41% 58%*** 41% 60%** 41%

7. SSA Extra Support 69%*** 57% 60%*** 45% 55%*** 41% 53%*** 41% 53%** 41%

8. SSA Counseling 71%*** 57% 63%*** 45% 57%*** 41% 55%** 41% 57%* 41%

9. Black 64%*** 54% 60%*** 43% 57%** 38% Insufficient Sample Insufficient Sample

10. Asian 69% 63% Insufficient Sample Insufficient Sample Insufficient Sample Insufficient Sample

11. Latinx 61%*** 51% 51%*** 38% 44% 34% 39% 34% 41% 34%

12. White 71%*** 60% 61%*** 49% 54%** 45% 57%* 45% 60%** 46%

13. Men 66%*** 54% 57%*** 42% 50%** 38% 50%* 37% 53%*** 37%

14. Women 69%*** 59% 59%*** 48% 54%*** 44% 54%** 44% 54% 45%

Table 2: Students Achieving Positive Outcomes 1 to 5 Years After Entry
SSA vs. Non-SSA, by Subgroup, with Model Results

SSA participants were more likely than their 

peers to achieve a positive outcome at every 

time point assessed (1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 years 
after entry). 

SSA participants have achieved positive outcomes at higher rates than 
their peers, at all time points and across nearly all subgroups

Spotlight: Positive outcomes and equity

Supporting students of color as they progress and 

complete their educations is an important goal of the 
SSA initiative in its efforts to advance racial equity.  

Analyses suggest that some students are served better 
than others:

Black SSA participants achieved positive 

outcomes at higher rates than their peers 

at each time point that could be assessed 

(1, 2, and 3 years after entry).  

However, Latinx SSA participants at longer follow-up 

periods (3, 4, and 5 years after entry) were not 

statistically significantly more likely to achieve a 

positive outcome. Nor were Asian SSA participants after 

1 year, the only time period that could currently be 

assessed. These findings warrant further investigation.

Overall and subgroup results

Across nearly all subgroups, SSA 
participants out-achieved their peers 

to a statistically significant degree.

Various subgroups of students were also assessed, as 
shown in Table 2. Subgroups were based on STEM at 

entry status, college math ready status, specific types of 

SSA supports received, race/ethnicity, and gender.
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Evidence & Outcomes

 First-time students, registered at their institutions in a fall term, and enrolled full time. SSA participants include those who first participated in SSA 
in summer or fall. Statistically significant results from quasi-experimental modeling are indicated with asterisks (*p < .05, **p < .01, ***p < .001).

2 Years After 3 Years After 4 Years After 5 Years After

(Sub)group SSA non-SSA SSA non-SSA SSA non-SSA SSA non-SSA

1. All 4% 2% 10% 5% 14% 7% 17% 9%

2. STEM at Entry 7% 7% 17% 14% 23% 20% 26% 23%

3. Not STEM at Entry 1% 0% 1% 1% 3% 3% 5% 4%

4. College Math Ready 7%** 3% 14%* 6% 19%** 10% 29%* 14%

5. Not College Math Ready 3% 2% 8% 4% 12% 6% 11% 7%

6. SSA Aid 6% 2% 16%* 5% 20% 7% 22% 9%

7. SSA Extra Support 4% 2% 12% 5% 14% 7% 15% 9%

8. SSA Counseling 6% 2% 14%* 5% 18% 7% 21% 9%

9. Black 4% 2% 11%* 3% Insufficient Sample Insufficient Sample

10. Asian Insufficient Sample Insufficient Sample Insufficient Sample Insufficient Sample

11. Latinx 3% 1% 8% 4% 9% 5% Insufficient Sample

12. White 4% 3% 11% 5% 14% 8% 15% 10%

13. Men 5% 3% 11% 5% 16% 7% 18% 8%

14. Women 3% 2% 9% 4% 12% 7% 14% 9%

Table 3: Students Earning STEM Degrees and Certificates 2 to 5 Years After Entry
SSA vs. Non-SSA, by Subgroup, with Model Results

Analyses show that SSA students are achieving positive outcomes, but 
more work is needed to address STEM degrees and certificates

SSA participants appear to earn STEM degrees and certificates at higher rates than their 
peers, but not to a statistically significant level. Additional data are needed to clarify this 
ambiguous result.

Spotlight: 
Successes in STEM completion

For nearly all groups, effects of participation were 
positive but not statistically significant. There were 

positive and significant results for two groups:

Black SSA participants earned STEM 

degrees and certificates at higher rates 
than their peers 3 years after entry, the 

furthest time point that could be assessed.

Among college math ready students, SSA 

participants earned STEM degrees and 
certificates at significantly higher rates 

than their peers at all time points.

SSA participants were not statistically 

significantly more likely to earn a STEM degree 

or certificate at every time point assessed (2, 3, 

4, and 5 years after entry), as shown in Table 3.

Analyzing the statistical significance of modeling results 

allows for more certainty that the data represents impacts 
that are not due to chance alone. It also ensures that 

baseline differences between SSA participants and non-
participants are taken into account.

Across all groups, the percentage of students earning 

STEM degrees and certificates appears to be higher for 
SSA participants than for non-participants. Statistically 

significant differences are noted (*).

Overall and subgroup results
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